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God forbid thai 1 should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jeus Chrst ; by swhom lthe world

is Crucificd to me, and 110o ltheworld-St. Paul, Gal.vi. 14.
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Weekli Caldildar.
iSept. 24, Sutndny XVI. afier Peut. Fenst oftlie

B. V. à*.ary M~ Meroede for the deli-
verance cifcaptives.

25, Mlondav. SS. Eustachuis and Corpa.
MOUS, Martyrs.

26, TiîeFrd:ty. S. ÉluseiuLîs Polie and Conf.
27, Weuiiiesda-zv. SS. Cosinus and Daini-

nl Martyrs.
28, Thsrsdnv. S. Wencesbaus King and

Muartyr.
29, Fr:day. Dedicatior o? S.51irhael tle

Archange].
30, Saxîîrtin). S.Jeromne. Priest Coinf.&

Doctor of the Cliurchi.

The iNew Ceietery.

the rookree ini one day, and on the 17th
of September they had the happiness of
seeing it dedicated for ever to the ser-
vice of God. What brighter page can
be found in the armais of any Catholie
ICity?>

We have reason to think there were
near ten thousand persons present on
'Sunday, during a part of the cereniony.
Many of our worthy felloiv-citizens of
other denoininations attended, and
scered to take a lively .iterest in the
proceedincs of the day. Their con-

We publish frc.m the Register a gra- duet was decerous and respectful, and

phie description of the Procession, and thev appeared fully sensib!c of the se-

solemn ceremonial on Sunday last.-Irious earnestness and deep sincerity

At the saine tinie %%e must declare t hat with wlhich Catholies treut every thing

no description could convey to those connectcd with the se.-icxi- of the AI-

Who were flot present, an accurate n,. in ighty. And as we have spoken of

tien of that ever memora-ble scene. I those who differ froin us in creed, it is

the, Catholic of -rlali, andorou day for but justice t:n add, that from te time
-th Cthoie ofHaifa, ndone, the the improvernents comm.ieiicd at the

account of which, we are convinced, Catholic Cemetery, they hailed the

%vill bringj-cy to the heart of evcry good progress of the work with evident satis-

Catholic in N'\ova-Scotia. Religion faction, and seemned to consider that any

wva1ked foi .h ir ail ber niajestY, and the thing which tended to the embellish-

beautifially-impressive, cermonials of~ ment ef the capital, wvas a subject o?

-car Churcit spoke practical lessons of comimon gratudhation to al] the citizèns.

instru~ction to the thousands who wvit- 'We beg to reriprocate this friendly and

nessed them. The people of H1alifax eare feeigd ta pesahe
have covered themselves with everlast- that the new general Cemeteryv at Camp

inghboueur. On the SIst of Augist they 1Hill may bc finished in sucb a manner

hqilt the Chureh'from the foundation to as te reflert credit en the taste and ;pi-


